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NERVE AT

Bold Robbery Committed at the
Windy City

A2 NOONDAY IN TEE COUKT HOUSE.

A Bank Collector Cnrroted and Two Pack-
ages of Money Tikni, the Robber

YVttlmnt ,n a Cine Murder
and ?a:eide Committed bv a the
Virrim Bnih 11-i- r.- from Milwaukee
Emigrant Tlirmrn OflT a Train m.d
Hokbed nf l..-0-

0.

Clin ai. March Chicago has the
prize robbery to retort, which U right in
line, for be tries to Lave everything first-cl- a.

The peculiarity of tbi robbery is
that it took r.late at i.ih coon fright in the
court hou-- ; riht under the noses of the
judges and ribt over the noses of the

if. . Fox. a First Na-

tional bank collector. the victim and
the place vms one ot the staircases of the
court hou--- . La. I jtirt received t3X
from the city tres-ur- e. and fr00 from the
county treasurer and was descending the
dark stairway to tt.e main floor of the
bc.ililir.t; v. ht-- n at tie turn of the staircase
some ruan, Whim be bid not seen, threw
his arms abont tii E --c and choked him
almost to iiien-;bi- ! ty. The man then
grabbej ie two lackasva of money, and
rashir. n t lie stiirs escaped through
the VTa-Uin- ttn stntt entrance into the
atrt-ct- .

Th Robber Vi-i- l f.ets Away.
AVben Fox from the choking

which he had receive .1. and while still in a
dazed condition, be wandered down the
staircase to the lower Soor and not i fled one
of the police cf the building of his loss.
The two men rushed into the street in
hopes the man mi-jU- b still in sight.for it
was thought he would be running rapidly
from the scene of the holdup. They saw
ao one whom th-- y b?!'evel to have been
guilty of the crime n.i 1 went at once to the
city police be-.- da aarttrs were thev reoorte.1
the case. OiTicers '.vere at once sent out to !

econr the il pnrt of the city for the
robber. They hail very little to k upon.
Fox was unable to give any description j

of his assailant. The man came upon him so
raddenly and the stairway at that tnra is t

so dark, the only light reaching it bein-j- ;

from the floor above and below, he had u
opportunity whatever of getting any kind
of description of the man.

Desirable Field for Nervy Crook.
The messenger makes frequent visits to

both the city and county treasurers, but
can scarcely recall a single instance where
he has walked down the stair? instead of
taking the elevator. Scarcely a building
in the city affords such a desirable spot
for a mbber to get to work in the busy
time of the day. The county building cor-
ridors are wide and the stairways, flacked
by massive metal railings, are situated as
far from the light as the architect found it
possible to put them. On the brightest
days one can scarcely descend these stair-
ways without feeling each step before tak-
ing it, and oa a day as cloudy as yesterday
the stairways are literally as dark a a
pocket.

Hardly a Possibility of Capture.
Fox says he was utterly unable to catch

any view of the robber's features. Be-
wildered and dizzy from the sudden attack
he was unable to pursue the robber until
the latter had had sufficient time to make
his escape and thoroughly lose his identity
amid the crowds in the corridor. Some of
the officers even admit that there is scarce-
ly a possibility of his apprehension, and
one said that it was not at all unlike ,

thiit if the robber is what is known in r r
lice parlance as --a good man" he was
one of the foremost in the group to sur-
round the unfortunate messenger and com-
miserate with him over his Ions.

TWO RASHLY IMPO?TUNATES.

Tonng; Lo?en of Milwaukee Iie Together
at Pus Christian.

Pass Cueietias, Miss., March 17. A
moot startling discovery 'was made here
yesterday of the bodies of Miss Alma Nun- - '
nemacher, a daughter of Herman Xunne- - !

macher, a prominent merchant of Milwau- - '
kee, and Mr. William li. Miller, also of
Milwaukee, both of whom were shot
through the head. Miss Xunnemacher
had bees spending the winter here with
her parents and lost week Mr. Miller, to
whom she was engaged, arrived here. Her
parents opposed the match, and on Fri-
day afternoon after luncheon she left the
house, and as night came on and she did
not return, and Mr. Miller had also disap-
peared, it was supposed that they had gone
off to be married.

Done in the Desperation of Love.
On Sunday the parents left, hoping to

find their daughter in New Orleans. Yes-
terday afternoon a young boy found the
bodies in a pine thicket on the north siae
of the railroad about 'JXt yards from the
station. From the position in which th y
were lying the supposition is that tue
young man must have first shot bis or

through the left temple and then
shot himself behind the right ear, ai d
death in both instances must have been in-
stantaneous.

Evidently a Premeditated Act.
The affair was evidently premeditated as

Mr. Miller had borrowed the pistol from
one of the citizens on that morning. The
deadly weapon was found by bis side where
it had fallen after he had fired the fatal
shots. The news has been telegraphed to
Miss Nunnemacher's fnther, who is in Hot
Springs. The bodies are lying in Lange's
undertaking parlors awaiting interment.
DISAPPEARANCE OF AN EMIGP.ANT.

A Bloody Fur Cap Indicates That lie Warn
Murdered.

PlTTSBCIiG, March 17. The mysterious
disappearance of Andrew Johnson, a pas-

senger on the Fort Wayne day express, at
Mafcsillon, O., Wednesday morning, i still
puzzling the minds of the police officials
along the line. His family is t tl.e

ijr:iut rw:i u U.aut s'.nvl. -..- .-..a

e

rooster
ABSOUUTEIY PURE

CHICAGO. anxious jr some cieT as to nis wcere-about- s.

It is now thought that Johnson
was robbed and then murdered by a gang
of gamblers whi followed him from Chi-
cago to Masjiloa.

Evidence of a Terrible Fate.
A fur cap was found on the track. The

cap is covered with biood stains, giving
evidence that its owuer must have met
some terrible fate. It the de-
scription of the cap worn by the missing
man. All the police officers at Massillon,
Mansfield, Canton and Alliance have been
notified and are looking for clews mat
may lead to the apprehension of Johnson's
assailant.

Thrown Off the Train.
L.ATER The missing emigrant has been

found at Masilon. He says he w as thrown
off the train and robbed of$i,5W. His
dautrhter, who can understand English,
says she heard two men talking on the
train about robbing he rfather and warned
him of it. Just ljefore be was miss-- ha
gave bis tickets to Lis daughter and went
into the smoking car, and later on stepping
out on the platform was pushed off the
train.

.txl Helen If They Can Prove It.
Kittamso, Pa.. March 17. The Leh-bur- g

bank robbers' trial, now in progress
here, promises to be one of the most sen-
sational cases of recent times ia western
Pennsylvania. Dr. WjkofT, the leading
figure in this trial, is t be son of a well-know- n

Buffalo physician and had been
about two years in Leechburg. The re-
sult of the attempt to rob the bank was
the fatal shooting by one of the robbers
of Councilman Schafer, who went to help
arrest the burglars when the alarm was
giveu. The accused w ill set up an alibi.

Charged With Arson.
Chicago, March IT. The coroner's jury

inquiring into the responsibility for the
Garden City Molding company's fire on
North May street Wednesday morning
and the death of two persons by a falling
wall of that building.last night brought in
a verdict holding Stepheu J. Carter, the
principal owner, to the grand jury on the
belief that Carter set fire to the building.

An Epidemic of llnrglary.
HrXTIXGTON, Pa., March 17. An epi-

demic of burglaries has broken out here to
such an extent that the citizens have be-
come terrorized. The gang, which is evi-
dently well organized, has been successful-
ly operating for several months in this

Wednesday night seven residences
and business houses were entered, but the
booty sec ured was small.

Chinaman Sentenced to Hang.
Chicago, March IT. Jung I .act Lin,

who murdered Jung Din Kok on Jan. 7
last, was yesterday found guilty of mumcr
and his punishment fixed at death, by a
jury in the criminal court. A motion f..r
a new trial was at once made.

ILLINOIS GRAND ARVY MEETS.

A Large Catherine of the Roys in Bine
Nominations for Office.

Springfield, March 17. The state en-
campment of the Grand Army of the Re-
public was called to order yesterday at
10i30 a. in. by Commander Harlan, who de-
livered his report. Grand Commander
Weissert, of Wisconsin, was present and
made a speech. Balloting for officers con-
sumed the afternoon session. The official
announcement of the result will le made
known today, but it is known that the
totals showed that R. A. Blodgett, of Chi-
cago, was eb-cte- d department commander,
and F. li. Hamilton, of (Jaincy, senior vice
commander. The encampment is the
largest ever assembled in the history of the
order in this state. At least two-third- s of

i. ,i i . . , i . , - . .me i.ejt-a.L-- nefiru are in atienaance ana
nearly all of them are accompanied by
their wives or some member of tbeirfamily.

Points From Ilarl:tns Address.
In Harlan s address he deprecated mo

than one woman's organization connected
with the order and praised the Sons of
Veterans. He commetided the manage-
ment of the Quincy Soldiers' home. After
he had concladfd he was"presented with a
diamond badge by the encampment and
his staff and a basket of beautiful flowers
by the women of the pension office at Chi-
cago. The nominees for junior vice com-
mander were Dan It. Frazer, of Mount
Carroll; R. W. McCartney, of Metro po) j;
P. G. Gardnr, of La Grange.
Kxehsnged Compliments with Harrison.
A telegram was received from

Harrioon in reply to an invitation to
attend. He wired: Thnnks to my com-
rades for their kind invitation, but I am
here in hunting outfit only and could not
make a visit of ceremony. Some other
time." The following reply was sent: "1 he
encampment has unanimously voted that
you come at you are. They want to s.e
you now; no other time will satisfy them."

The Woman's Kelief Corps.
The Womnn's Relief corps met in the

senate chamber with 32U delegates present.
National President Margaret Ray Wjckens,
National Counsellor Sue Pike Sanders,
National Inspector Flo J. Miles, and Sarah I

M. Bradford, member cf the national ex-
ecutive bonr', were among the prominent
leaders of the organization present. Nomi-
nations were made as follows: President,
Mrs. M. R. M. Wallace and Mrs. L. J. Pit-
kin, both of Chicago; seuior vice, Mrs.
Salome Wil n, of Lincoln: Mrs. Esther
Woods, of and Mrs. E. Find-le- y,

of Quincy; junior vice, Mrs. Charity
Nichols, of Galva. and Miss Maggie, of
Decatur; treasurer, Mary E. M. Cooly, of
Olney; chaplain, Mrs. of Chi-
cago, and Mrs. Mary Eldretl, of Gardner.

Camp tire in the KreniiiR,
There was u large gatheriug in Repre-

sentatives htdl at the cn tup tire ia the evea-in- g.

Governor Altgel made a brief
Bpeech to sa. that he did not come to talk,
but gracefully welcome 1 the encampment
to the capiiai. Commander Harlan mnde
an appropriate reply. Mi.yor Lawreuce
welcomed the boys to the city and remarks
were made 1 y Mrs. Wickecs, of Kansas,
and Charles W. Pavey. General Stibbs re-
cited a poem hy James Whitcomb RUeyv

t. mi, or Miciuy in Jersey.
Tuextox, N. J., March 17. Governor

Werts has Igued the bill making horse
racing for purses or prizes unlawful ia
the tnouthe u,' Deceutoer. January and

iruar.
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COMPROMISE FAILS,
Ann Arbor Strikers Go Back on

Arbitration.

A CEXEBAL STEIXE IN PROSPECT.

The Last State of the Difficulty Worse)
ThM the First Chief Arthur Orders
His Men to Iefy the National Law and
Refuse to Handle " Srnb " Freight
Cause of the New Ootbreak Chicago
Switchmen Credited With Troublous
Intentions.
Toledo, March 17. The recommenda-

tions of State Railroad Commissioner
Kirkby and . President Ashley were pre-
sented to the Ann Arbor strikers with
every assurance that they would be ac-

cepted it having been airreed on both sides
to accept. Yesterday afternoon, however,
the men refused to do so, as they did n.t
meet their views in one particular. The
principal objection was thnt the non-unio- n

men would not be ousted. The men say
they will remain out and that all the em-
ployes in other branches of the road will
go out also. The brotherhood men o:s con-
nections, finding that they could not law
fully assist the strikers byhtycotting, will,
it is rumored, go on a general strike.

Arthur Defies I'ncle S im.
Commencing this morning, however, the

engineers on all Toledo roads and all oth-
ers making connect vt it'i the Ann Ar-
bor will refuse to handle freiii'ut ollered to
that road. This is by order of CaU-- f Ar
thur, who last evening stated that such
was his decision. He sai l he gve it f-- T

publication. When asked what he would
do about the circuit court order that the
men must not refuse to handle the
freight he replied it was one of the ques-
tions yet to be decided. He said the imme-
diate reason of the order was because the
Ann Arbor wculd not take back the men
who left the company's employ.

Charges Kirkby VI it'. Treaum.
Arthur charges State Railroad Commis-

sioner Kirkby, who has been the peace-
maker for three days back, with betrayiug
the cause of the men. He says a clause iu
theteimsas agreed upon was that ail the
old employes should be given their former
positions without prejudice. Arthur says
this clause was not presented to t he com-
pany at all. which made a provi.-iu- n that
all applications must be made in writing
to the master mechanic of the road, who
must recommend the men IWore t'icy
would be re --employed. This :s equivalent
to saying none of them could come back.

Strike Will He Precipiiated.
Governor shley says that freight will

be offered today as usual. This will pre-
cipitate the general strike that has so long
been feared. There is much worry among
ail railroad men here who had hoped Kirk-
by would untangle the trouble. The Lake
Shore is having circular letters p.repared
which will he presented to all engineers
and firemen containing a copy of the cir-
cuit court onier to obey the interstate com-
merce law r.tKut accepting freight and
warning them cf their liability if they re-
fuse.

Restless C hicago Switchmen.
Chicago, March 17. Rumors are again

current of unrest and agitation in railroad
labor circles. It is said that ail the em-
ployes of an extensive western system have
made a demand for a general increase in
wages. It is believed that in view of the
active preparations made by the railroads
to fill the places of men who determined to
go out the switchmen thought it best to
hoodwink te railroad officials and wait
for a more opportune time to strike. It is
now said that the switchmen intend to
wait until e'ter the World's fair is in full
running order and then without the slight-
est warning stop every wheel in the
country.

Striking Miners Give l"p Hope.
PITTSBURG, March 17. The Mononga-hel- a

miners, who have been a strike for a
period lasting more than seven months, no
longer have any hope to gain any conces-
sions from the Pittsburg coal operators,
and it now appears to be only a quest" n
of time ere tbe greatest battle ever fought
by the miners in this region will have
reached an end.

CAUSE OF THE BOSTON FIRE.

lie Is Seventeen Years Old and Has Cost
the City S7,500,(Ko.

BosTOS, March IT. Lewis A. Wright,
a youth, whose home is at
Newton, was arrested last night by Pink-erto- n

authorities for lighting five succes-
sive fires in the business district. On being
confronted with the evidence he broke
down and made a full confession. Within
two months there have been more than a
dozen fires in the business district, one en-

tailing a loss of one life and $3,100,000, an-

other the loss of five lives and (4,500,000
of property. '

Band of Pirates Fx terminated.
SAS Fraxcisco, March 17. The steamer

City of Rir de Janeiro, from Yokohama
and Hong Kong, China, bring? an account
of the extermination of a band of pirates.
Three hundred villagers attacked the
pirates during a orm early in the morn-
ing, burst men the batches and doors of
the cabin and poured a stream of bullets
upon the fifty or sixty pirates. All of the
pirates but two were almost hacked to
piece. The remaining two were stabbed
to death by rebitives of a man they Lad
killed. Their hearts were then cooked and
eaten.

Bad No Right to Seize the Hooka.
St. PaTL, March 17. The attorney gen-

eral has notified the joint committee of the
legislature that it had no right to seize the
books of the coal companies as was done
on Tuesday lt and advised that they be
returned. Despite this decision the com-
mittee has decided to retain the books and
has secured the passage of a joint resolu-
tion authorized them to do so.

Where Peter's Pence Comes From.
ROMF, March 17. The contributions in

francs to thi Peter's pence fund conducted
during the first two weeks of the festivities
held in honor of Pope Leo's jubilee are as
follows: An-eric- 75 ,000; Austria Hun-
gary, l,5G0,Oft ; England and Ireland. 1,200,-00-

France, ?i5,0Ou; Belg urn, 100,O0; Ger-mau-

3"0,000; Spain, 180.000; Turkey, 50,-00- 0.

A Good Word for a Carnegie Mill.
Beaver Fall, Pa., March I". The

Carnegie company will build two new open
heath furnaces. They will give employ-
ment to at least 70o men ia addition to
what are already employed. The men
at the mills are now making more money
than tbey ever made before.

Orfer Yeur Ice of fptccs.
Rock Island. Jan.. 31. This is to

notify the public that I have out a
rood supply of pure ice and
that I am not in any combination.
I am now ready to make contracts
for the cominjr season and would re-
spectfully soiieit a reasonable share
of patronage.

William T. Sfence.
408 Forty-secon- d Street.
A Bare Chance

I will sell verv cheap and upon ac
comniodating; terms, the entire outfit
the property known as the Barker
Ice Plant, embracing the ice houses
l.00 tons of ice. live horses, five
wagons, harnesses, tools, etc.. com
plete, all ready for business.

P. L. Mitchell,
March 1G. 1893.

Rev. II. II. Fairall. L. L.. editor of
the Iowa Methodist, says editorially,
'We have tested the merits of Ely's
Cream Balm, and believe that, by a
thorough course of treatment, it will
cure alm-- t every ease of catarrh.
Ministers, as a class, are afflicted
with head and throat troubles, and
catarrh seems more prevalent than
ever. We cannot Kly's
Cream Balm too highly."

I used Ely's Cream Balm fur dry
catarrh. It proved a cure. 1. F. M.
Wteks. Henver.

riicd Wdl Tell
Ofcouise i; wi't :h: is if it i health r

blood. It ill glow in the cheefc. and tell the
:orv c f perfect physic! healtb. If it does not

:f the coaipltxioa i devcil of color, the muscles
wc-t- fisccid, something is wron?. and some
thlnrou.ht t j be djee &out it at ones, for in
fuh ca?"s delays are dangerou. For torpid
liver, 'b:.u":ounes,'' and tte iHocsand and one
ills to Ulch thee conditions cf the system lead,
there i ro remedy in the world mail to Dr
Pierce's tJo'den Medical Dlscoverr. Boils,
pimple, eruptions. sores, .

rd all Lindrefl disoa,es are cared by it.

No. --215.5.

EEPOKT
OF TH COXDITIOX OFTII

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK,
AT BOCK lU!ID,

In the f:te of Illinois, at the clofe of business,
March e.

B 5.SOURCE.
Lfan and discoant .... 193.033 33
Overdraft, secured anrl nnfccored S3 09
C S. Bonds to secure circulation SO.fHX) 00
stock, stcsriiies. etc i.KO 00
Dne from aroved recrved agents. .. . 4t TTO 26
one from other Ntionl hanks 1 179(3
Due from state bscss cd bankers !3.fi94 ?3
lar.klnc-t"Es- e, f -- rnitore and fixture. -- 2 lHO)
Current xvenses and taxes piid i.SS.' 47
' heck end other cash iums 4S4 TO

Bil sof other tanks .T30 00
Frac taper C'ir. nickels, andcents '20 84
Specie 1,9S9 70
Lepal-tend- er notes 5.MO 00
KtdeirpTioc fund with U. S, Treasurer

t5per cor.t of circulat cn 1,230 CO

Total ..Hr.,5T9 17
I.IAB'.Ll

Capital Ftcck paid in . $'.00,000 CO

?urt lus tuna . . 60.000 00
Undivided proS's .. 25.037 04

a:ional Baj.k Notes outstanding 2T,f 00
Ind. dep. subject to check $157 2sS
littand cer nf dei osit.. . 16 J s
Time cet:Sra'e of deposit S3 Ml 79- - 213,055 23
Dr.e to othr r National binks 91 29
L'ue v sta"e ba: k? asd bankers.... 345 61

To't! .His iro 11

STATiS Ol ILLINOIS, I

Cocxtt or Roes Ii-ai- , f
I.C. Hel'penste 1, caf hi r of the arove-naaie- d

banic. do sult-mn'- s ear that the above statement
s trne to the tetor my knoledie and belisf,

C. HELLPKXSTKLL.
Cashier.

Subscribed andswotn to before me this lTchday
of March. .593. bEOHUE F. KoTU,

seal. Notary Publie.
Correct AtUst:

Fred Hass.
Jos. Ros 4C. SrriDiL.

Intelligence Column.
EE TOC IN" NEED?A

IF YOU
vTact money-wan- t

a cook
Want boarders

Want a partner
Want a suua'lon

Want to tent rooms
Want a servant g'il
Vant to sell a larm

Wart to ceil a bouse
Want to cxchirpe an)tbing

W art t- - sell hous-ho!- goods
Want to rieicv lealestate loans

Wart to tr i"rOe tcr anything
Want to fin! cus omers fur anything

T. SK TlibeE COLUMNa.

DAILY AKGUS DELIVERED AT YOU SrHK ereninz for liiric per week.

ANTED A CAP BLE GIRL FOR SECONDV. work. Apply at 2S26 Fifth avenue.

WANTED IN ARGCS COMPOSING ROOM
11 an apprentice with some exierience at

trade.
1 E.O AblULfuni&.ian.iijWA- -

Good, wages. Apply at 803 Twentieth
street.
Vx, ANTED A FI tiST CLASS COOK. APPLY
VV t retider.ee of J. U. Wilson, 2S Fifth

srenue.
SAI E ' ONFECTIONERY AND NOTIONtOR ith or without living 1 00m , good

s'and. cot much money rt quired. A i ply at
1015 Third avenue.

DIES WHO WILL DO WRITING FOR MBLA tb ir homes will m ske gcod wates. Pe-(- It

with stamped envelope. Miss
Mildred Miller, South Betd. Ind
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Peoria Cook and Ranges, I

iUfWABB AND HOTJ3K FURNISHING GoODS.

1812 SECOND AVENUE,

Driffill

-- Keeps the

THE CITY.

DRIFFILL & GLEIM

Under Harper House.

is now open with a fall line

carefully

Cor. ave.,

' PUHITT A" 2

COES
- -

r sy s n E

IN

J.

. r T--x -

-- lit ,1
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ROCK ISLANL. II li

& Gleim

fineat line of

OC3EHIE8
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Pharmacist.

of New Drugs :ii d Cbeibica's

with the purest drug

and Twenty-thir- d stree:.

We are readv with a mil
sy

nificent line of

Jackets.
Capes.
ISoloro V Kalon
. Suits,
Silk Waists,

and all the latest
in Willinery.

Yoa vsM it&

the hands, mest in the ci: -

mainta'n cur Low Piices &

well madr stylish oods.

whatwH eff--r before puicba5

iDg eleewhert.

BEDROOM SUITS,
Suits- -

Never before heard of prices,

At G. O. HUCKSTAEDT'S,
1809 and 1811 Second Avenue.

FOURTH AVE., DRUG STORE,

A. HILL,

sE3"Prescriptiocs compounded

Fourth

novels

pronounce

A

iSEX .all


